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Rheumatism
i Remnrkiiblc Home Treatment

Given by One Who Had It
In the year of 1893 I was attacked by Muscular

nd Wieumatlam. I suffered aa only
ihnw nhn am thus afflicted know for ovor threo
rein. I tried remedy after remedy, but such rel-

ief u I obtained was only temporary. Finally, I
rand i treatment that cured me completely and

iach i pitiful condition has ne,vcr returned. I
tire given it to a number who were-- terribly
ifflletcd, eTcn bedridden, aoino of them soventy
to eighty years old. and tlio results were the came
u In my own case.

I want every sufferer from any form of muscular
ud e (swelling at tho Joints) rheumati-
sm, to try the Kreat value of my improved
"Home Treatment" for Its rcmarkablo heallnz
pom, Don't send a cent: simply mall your nnniq
ir.d address, and I will send It free to trv. After
rou hare used it, and It has proven Itself to be
Cut for means of setting rid of Euch
forms of rheumatism, you may scild tho rjflco of
It, One Dollar, hit understand I do not want your
money unless you are perfectly satisfied to Bend
It Isn't that fair? Why suffer any longer, when
relief Is thus offered you free. Don't delay.
Write

MARK II. JACKSON,
522-- J Durston Bids., Syracuse, N. T.

Cured His Bupture
J ?as badly ruptured while lifting: a
trunk several years ago. Doctors said-$LnI- y

of curc was an operation.
inM MdIa me no &00d- - Finally I got
f!?itfiSOmethlnS' that quickly and
2?p!hte,y cured me- - Years have passed

uPture has never returned,
cimSV l tloin& llard work as a
hli iQT' Tilcrc was n operation, notime, no trouble. I have nothing: to
ibonf SL W,U slv( ful1 information
ureWin,you "- - flnd a complete

oPoratidn, if you write to
Src&n0A?- - Pulln Carpenter, 33J

! Av.e!?,u.e' Manasquan, N. J.
to a?v n.out th,Is notice and show -- t

,!. who are ruptured you
ffierl f t 1,f or at least stop tho
ter nf orupture and tho worry andan operation.
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TARRH
TREATED FREE 10 DAYS to
h.uvc quicK reuer. ur. Uoltee had
fV?..a7h,4deaftless head noises. He
Kire.?ntth' "wuouiiub usea 11, successiuuy. Want you to try it free, Writo
not ,? W. O. COPfKB

TRAPS-FUR-
S

Send for Big: 52
nacre Fur Book.

tompieto nntni ,. n colors, most
'Issued iwfi ;rraPP-n- s Supplies

Pert helP you become ox- -.

fur 8t8PKiIi2di ?an bIs y. Also
anl BhiDnK"? lilehest market prices,

cwlth W A1! Frcb Deal dl"m get lift!. rl5nM Grc"eHt Pur HoiiHem rnnnLHf1 grades for your furs
v fy qu,ck Writo

'WPtir e?iTAYIj0R PIJR C

Bids., St. Louis, Mo.

KODAK finishing FREE
" -- wwiOP. WdIs,MiaB.Dnt:7J
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income taxes at $1,625,- -

Thirty-thre- e individuals inUnited States nalri tnvna n.
the
net

incomes in excess of $1,000,000, nineteen paying on from $1,000,000 U
$1,500,000. Three paid tnxna nn incomes in excess of $1,500,000; fouron incomes from $2,000,000 to $3,-000,0- 00

and four paid taxes on in-
comes in excess of $5,000,000, two of
these being listed from New York
and two from Michigan.

. Of the total income tax New Yorkpaid 23.69 per cent; Pennsylvania
12.13 per cent; Illinois 8.68 per cent;
Ohio 6.76 per cent, and Mass-
achusetts 5.82 per cent, these five
states paying together 57.08 per cent
of the combined personal and cor-
poration tax of the country. These
states, with seven others, Michigan,
Indiana, Iowa, New Jersey, Cal-
ifornia, Missouri and Maryland
twelve states in all, paid 95.83 per
cent of the total tax.

The number of corporation income
tax returns for the calendar year
1920 was 345,959. Of these 203,233
reported net income amounting to
$7,902,-654,813- ; income tax $636,-508,29- 2;

war profits and excess prof-
its tax $988,726,351; total tax

For the calendar year 1919 the
number of corporation returns were
320.198. of whir.h 209. R34 rnnnrtprl
net income totaling $9,411,418,458,
and tax aggregating $2,175,341,578.

There were 160 corporations that
filed returns for 1920 reporting net
income of $5,000,000 and over 836
that filed returns of frcm $1,000,000
to $5,000,000; 1,142 that filed re
turns of from $500,000 to $1,000,-00- 0;

2,124 from $250,000 to $500,-00- 0;

5,497 from $100,000 to $250,-00- 0;

7,092 from $50,000 to $100,-00- 0;

35,994 from $10,000 to $50,-00- 0;

27,615 from $5,000 to $10,000;
46,868 from $2,000 to $5,000, and
75,905 that reported net income to
$2,000.

New York filed the greatest num-

ber of returns, both individual and
corporation, and reported the greatest
amount of net income, followed by
Pennsylvania and Illinois. The total
number of returns filed by New York
was 1,103,129, of which 1,047,634
were personal, and 55,495 were cor-

poration.
Pennsylvania filed 691,573 returns

of which 672,746 wore personal, and
18,827 were corporation.

The aggregate net income reported
by New York was $5,989,253,419 on

which the tax amounted to $639,799,-96- 4.

The net income reported by in-

dividuals was $4,030,623,696 and by
corporations $1,958,629,723. The net
income reported by New York was
18.93 per cent of the total reported
by the United States, and the tax was
23.69 per cent of the total paid by the
United States. The total net income
reported by Pennsylvania was

of which $2,212,718,-02-9

returns, andwas from -- personal
$971,581,844 from corporation re- -
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PIMPLES
Get Rid of Tlicm. Make Xour Skin
CIcr-- O Pimples antl Eruptions.
Wo Tell You How. Free Booklet.

Sent upon receipt of name. Think of
the embarrassment and inconvenienco
you have suffered in addition to money
you have Bpent in efforts to t;et rid of
them. You will be amazed how simple
it is and how little it costs, fiend no
money, Ju&t write for booklet.

CLEK-- O MFG. CO., EPT. ,

221 Gibraltar Bids.' Kaxmaa City, M.
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